We participate bindingly with a comfort sponsoring package at the VendCon/EVEX 2022
area at a price of € 2.000 * (BDV / EVA members) or € 4.000 * (non-members).
The price includes the following Services:
- 1x2 metres booth space with a
80x160 or
40x160 folding exhibition table and/or
		
a round bar table (please tick as appropriate)
- WLAN access at no charge
- Power supply to the stand (no high-voltage power; please supply your own power strip/cable drum)
- Water supply via watertank
- 2 free staff tickets (at a value of € 159 BDV / EVA member / € 250 non-members each)
- Listing on the www.vendcon.de website under “Exhibitors” with the option to include a brief
		
overview of the company and its exhibited range; listing as an exhibitor in the trade exhibition
		programme

We participate bindingly with a prestige sponsoring package at the VendCon/EVEX 2022
area at a price of € 3.000 * (BDV / EVA members) or € 6.000 * (non-members).
The price includes the following Services:
		
		
		

3x3 metres booth space at a preferential location with a
80x160 or
40x160 folding
exhibition table and/or
a round bar table (please tick as appropriate)
WLAN access at no charge
Power supply to the stand (no high-voltage power; please supply your own power strip/cable drum)
Water supply via watertank
2 free staff tickets (at a value of € 159 BDV / EVA member / € 250 non-members each)
Listing as a Prestige partner on the www.vendcon.de website under “Exhibitors” with the option
to include a brief overview of the company and its exhibited range; listing as a prestige exhibitor
in the trade exhibition programme

Our contact person for the event can be reached as follows:

Name: 				

Phone: 		

Email:

* The registration is binding and becomes effective upon confirmation by the organizer and cannot be canceled.
All prices are exclusive of the statutory VAT of currently 19%.

Date				

Company			

Signature

Return by email to: exhibitor@vendcon.de

Universität ss traße 5 | 50937 Köln | +49 (0) 221 44 79 68 | info@bdv-vending.de | w w w.bdv-vending.de

Exhibitor registration for the 2022 VendCon/EVEX
- Vending Assembly with Trade Exhibition 8 November, Kameha Grand Hotel, Bonn

